Language Setting

The original interface

1. Long press K2 into “function mode”
2. Short press K3 to choose “设置”
3. Long press K2 into “设置” mode
4. Short press K3 to choose “语言设置”
5. Long press K2 into “语言设置”
6. Long press K2 into “语言”
7. Short press K3 to choose “English”
8. Long press K2 to finish the English language setting.
Button and Instruction

1. Function button A
2. Function button B
3. Function button C
4. Display screen

Production Function
Calls sync vibration reminder/Sync music player
Answer incoming call/Clock vibration reminder
Anti-lost/Sync time
SMS sync vibration reminder/Sync phonebook
Intelligent pedometer/SMS sync check
Remote camera/Sleep management

Switch Machine

Press the button B for 3 seconds to switch machine

Production Specification
LCD dimension: 0.95 OLED
Screen resolution: 96*64 Dots
Internal storage: 32+32
CPU Model: MTK 6260A
Sensor Type: G-SENSOR
Language: Chinese simplified; Chinese traditional; English; Vietnamese; Russian; Spanish; French; German
Battery Capacity: 160 mah
Battery Type: Polymer lithium ion battery
Connection: BT 3.0&4.0&2.0&2.1 Partner with Bluetooth
Standby Time: 180 hours
Active Time: 2-3 hours

Connection
1. To complete the mobile phone and mobile phone for the first time using paired partner
2. Long press the B key to enter the function mold, short press B key to switch to the Bluetooth, long press B key, activate Bluetooth on it.
3. Enter the mobile phone Bluetooth interface selected "Search equipment" and click "OK";
Mobile phone screen appears the Bluetooth device name "DFyou", and confirm the connection.
PS: Android system mobile phone should open the Bluetooth in the setting
Attention:
if Bluetooth cannot find the phone, please reopen your Bluetooth and try later;
please make sure your phone and watch have full power to use;
some old model mobile phone may not be connect to the watch, please consult the seller.

Emergency Call Function:
After connection with your mobile phone, you could choose a number in your phonebook to save as emergency contact person. In emergency situation, you can long press the C key to call.
Operating System

1. multifunction—A key
2. shutup&shutdown, turn back—B key
3. emergency call—C

The A key is multifunctional operating button. The B is back button. On the main screen, you can long press the A key to enter function menu, then find the function you need by short pressing the A key, long press A key again to open. Long press the C key can make a emergency call. (you must set a emergency call firstly).

How to operate?
When your DWatch was on standby, light the screen by short press the B key, then you can see the time and date showed on the main screen.
The function menu will appear on the main screen after long pressing the A key for 3 second.
Please press the A key for finding the function you demand, long press A key again for 3 second to enter.

If you want to back to previous menu please press B key to complete.

Please scan it by your mobile phone to download and install the Bluetooth Notification APK.
Download link of APK two-dimension code:

Website for download the APK:
http://www.kctsv.com/download/BTNotification_n_k6_1.3.19.10.apk

According to the cue to complete installation after downloading

Answer Calls
With connecting the mobile phone, Dwatch will be continuing vibrating alert and show number of the incoming call.
1) Long press the A key to answer the mobile phone;
2) If not convenient to answer the call, you can press B key to cut;

Find Mobile Phone

How to find your lost mobile phone?
With connecting the mobile phone, long press the B key to enter menu, then short press the B key to the "looking for the mobile phone" after entering this function, your mobile phone will vibrate helping you to find it.

Remote Camera
With connecting the mobile phone, long press the B key to enter menu, then short press the B key to the "remote camera", long press to enter and short to take a photo.

Call Record Checking
With connecting the mobile phone, you can choose "phonebook" to check your number on the phone and dail directly: also, you can read your call record in this way.

Remote Synchronization
With connecting the mobile phone, you would miss no splendid moment, message from QQ, Wechat, SMS and other social software will be send to your smart watch immediately to inform you.

Remote Anti-theft
When the mobile phone away from you for more than 10M, or mobile phone shut down, bracelet will send out alarm sound.

Pedometer
Long press the B key, enter the menu, short press the B key, switch to the pedometer, long press to enter, then you can start to count, shown above is the time, shown below is the number of steps. Data is transmitted to the installation. Analysis in the mobile phone client, the data analysis, to determine whether the amount of exercise every day, to remind you arrange exercise.

Sleep Management
Long press the B key, enter the menu, short press the B key, switch to sleep management, long press to start recording, analysis of the data is transmitted to the installation in the mobile phone client, and gives the data analysis, to determine whether a reasonable night sleep.

Please scan it by your mobile phone to download and install the FengDong APK.
Download link of APK two-dimension code:
Website for download the APP
http://www.fundo.cc/files/fundo.apk

Contain
Bluetooth Watch *1pc
User manual *1pc
Charging Cable *1pc